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Itrere a re a 1ot of obstacles ln the way of bulldlng thls REA coop-
erative Ilne. The power companles who were not wiI11ng to bulld
llnes to the farmers aro dolng everythlng they can to prevent REA
from servlng the farmers ln Otsego and parts of Madlson and
Chenango cointies. We have noted. that ln s orne cases they have come
ln and-served a small group only and hav€ not Sone on to -serve the
farmers beyond. who are-more scatte::ed. Thls 1s one way they arc
trylng to iramper the REA movement. They dont t seem to care about
the farmer beyond.

Thev are wllllnc to cut below cost to serve a llmlted. few lf they

".n"arft" a wed.le lnto the Otsego Electrlc Cooperative- Ilneg anil
thus cut our l1ie to pleces an6-eithe:: force us to bullti around
them or force us to cut off part of our 1lne and leave a few farms
vslthout servtce.

vGtl\l

Before REA came 1n they were not wlIIIng to bulld llnes out to s6rve
scattered farms. They- are only dolng so now to hamper the REA move-
ment. Therefore, lt ihould. be- easy to see through thelr. wi11lng-
ness to serve a few groups here and there. lle are sure that the
ma jority of our members reallze thls. lriilth thls reallzatlon they
sh6uld itand flrm and unlted in thelr loyalty to thelr cooperative.
'tr/e are looklng to eaeh and every member to reJect,the offers of the
power compani5s to serve them and to use thelr lnfluence wlth their
netghbors-who mlght ba 11sten1ng to sales taLks and propaganda '
Eveiy member shoula stay wlth the co-op and help their farmer neigh-
bors get electrlc servlce.

work on our oaksvllIe sub-statton Is progresslng nlcely and the Nevr

Berlln sub-statlon w111 be started wlthln the next 10 days. A11 of
the 1lne hardware and lnsulators have been recelved and so have aII
of the transformers lncludlng the sub-statlon transformers whlch
are at Oaksville and New Ber11n. '.Ye are dolng every thlng possible
to hurry thlngs along so that we w111 be able to energl-ze the 1lne
sornetlme the latter part of Aprl1.

Recently you received from your co-op a prlnted statement 'rAn
Importait- Message" settlng forth the sltuatlon ln 0tsego County as
1t exlsts today regardlng electrlflcatlon of your farm.

We rvil1 have 1n the co-op offlce at Hartwlck a dlsplay room showlng
nilk coolers and machlnes, pumps, motors and llghtlng flxtures. A11
members are Lnvited to see thls d.1sp1ay and to ask questions about
the co-op.
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HOW TOUR COOPERATIVE IS SET UP TO GIVE YOU SERVICE

We are sure you are looking forward to the beneflts of electrlc
servlce as soon as you can get i-t. Ycur electrlc cooperatlve system
wlll consist of two essential parts. Each part ptays lts ovrn distlnct
role ln brlnglng you .rn abunla.nce of cheap power that w111, wlth the
rnere snapnlr,.g of a svrltch, pe:form in many vravs as a lervant, maklng
yc'r rlfc one of ease and happlness and ehrichlng it wlth the necessl-
ti3s thst even our poorest ne irJrbor as a citlzen of thls great natlon
.qo justfy deserves.

These parts, each vltal and of equal lmportance, are: (l) ttre
/"4,OOO to ?.2OO volt transforrnatlon step down substrtlons, and (2) The
7,ZCo v6lli dlstri.bution systen. They v;111 require constant attentlon.
Ia,trcls ai-rd lnspcctlon, at regular lntervals, of each and every piecc
of tirls ec{ulpmcnt wit.1 be made to asslr-re its constancy of oper:tIon,
:'11 thls is fcr thc purpose of making certain that you receive scrviee
o.s )erf'ect as ls humanly posslble.to render. Your Board of Dlrcctors
e.p6 l.{r-r.agement vrl1l not relax but w111 make every effort to have 1t
cc:rt i-n1'' 3 sq.

Thls systerr conslsts of a 7r2O0 volt eLeetnlc pressure tflhlch w111
be ln ccntlnuous opo:'atlon twenty-four hou::s of the day. ft ls knoy,rn
to be dependablo by the engineer, other than the deslgnero, who have
taken the tlme and trouble to lnvestlgate ln dotall.

The substatlons, r'.,h lch have been completed, arc locatod at IIew
Ber.l1n and. Oaksvill-e" The functj.on of thdse two substatlons ls to
step down the e1ectr.lcal pressure from 44r0OO volts to 7r2OO voIts.
Thls ls then d.lstrlbuted to lndlvldual transformers whlch, 1n turn,
step the preesure down to 12O/24O volts for usc ln operating eIecti,l-
cal appllances and equlpment ln the home and on the farm. The safety
of your co-op ls thus assrfed.

the 1r
Ilne s .

May we take this opoortunlty to
chlldren and others the DAIIGER

urge our members to lrnpress upon
of p1,:ylng around electrlc power

Probably no other co-op tras been hsrder hlt b..f the shortages of
meterlal rnd labor thln the otsego Electrlc Coopcratlve. "/e hd.ve all
the natenlal needed now to complete our project but tire labor situa-
tlon has kept us from complctlng lt on time. A fc'r wecks ago we had
hopeB of energlzlng our lLnos but the shortage of linenen was, and
st111 Is, very critlcnl. rly'e arc .rssu:'ed by the ccntrrctor, however,
that the proJect wl11 be completed ni oh rn rhe t lrne a-L1or,','ed them.

Mcmbers, thls 1s your cooDorrtlv.. Itr succcss rrj-l1 depend upon
your contlnued lnterest and si'pooi t " '1'h.fnri l.oLi i'or yor.l, 3o.l-,e r:riion.

John Kls se1
Manager
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PHONE IIARTWICK 3301

536 Mlles of Llne Staked
145 l,4lLes of Tree Clearlng Cornpleted

Over 125 l4lies of l{oles 1)ug and Poles Set
lVo 15O KVA Transforners at Oaksv111e Substatlon

Three 1O0 KVA Tr&nsi'o:rners at New Berlin Substatlon

From tine to tlme the proplganda lvhlch is belng spreed. about. that
your co-op is elther. golng bankrupt, or golng out of buslness, or sel1.
out to tho pcwer company, has cone to oun cars from 1oya1 mcmbers.
None of thcse runors ls truc.
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The ia.bor sltuatlon is sti-11 c,"itical. llembers, lf ;rou have any
sparc t;ire, apply for work in the coustruction of you:. pro ject. A ]:;.st
.i ''11r se v,ho can help will be given 1io the contractor, necessar.il ar-
1 :,i,1,)i C1? i v'iiI bo ms.de, and you v/i}1 be notif 1ed when and vrhere to
1.','',r'L ior ra'crk. Tl're contractor viiIl oay the prevaillng wages and wor,):
1,'.-L consist of right-of-$Iay cl-earlng "nb aigging of pofe aid anchor
L.o:l-es. Contact thls off lce.

HELP if.^ ]\jTED

- . Come on, members, help complete your project anrl enJoy the use of
e lectrlc power sooner .

ADVANCE NOTICES

The energization program of your co-op
Oaksvilfe Substation and at Hartv,,lck on June
pictrrres, demonstrations, entertaln"ncnt and
nc^rspapers for additional inforrnation. plan

,r ';i ':r _;i -;l -:i -:i -:i j.. -:i .:'r -)i

w111 take place at the
24. Thcre will be moving

refreshnents. Y/atch the
to be prc sent .

thl s

The annual meeting of
Cooperative vriIl takc place
Lhi s meeting later.

the membcrs of the Otsego Electrlc
on AuEust 3 . lr1ore inf ormat j-on about

-)i ':i -:i ii .:i -): r! .:1 -:i -): -:i -)i

OTHER IIIE}{S OF INTEREST

'/.Je havc rcceived approva} from thc r,,ar prorluctlon Board to con_struct ac.dltlonar ]lnes to orr mc:n'rri)rs. -rhesc cxtensions wJ-11 bc
.-Ipl eted Jogetl+er -with thc 'rA'r 3rc j.ct, . :lso, vro-Je.$rc oppllcat{en+'i,'-f 3-1 the ir/ar Production Board lo construct anotl-rer b?.?- lnlles.

-)a -): ii i. r! i:. -:: ii -): )i ii t:.

There are dlsplays of clect::lc
or'f lcc 1n Hartwick. you .::.r c wc lcome
..1,.o t;o brlng your eleetrlc problems

: farm at the co-or
at any t lme and

eo.ui.pm:nt for th
to l-ook lt over
to the nanager.

As you know, the advantagcs from these
r,rember s of the co -op only . Tf you are notship immediately. Thc fce is only .i5.OO.
cst you or the co-op officc ln l{irrtrvicl:.

*- Ji .:,r .:r -)l .t: aa -)l- .ti i3

1lnes are aval-l-o.ble to the
a rncmber r apply f or mr:nber-
Contact thc dlrcctor near -

out .
to
to

farn equip-
commltterr'.

can assisL

Soon after the 11ne is en:r61izcc1 , meter cards wl-lI be mailed
Remember to return thesc b;' thu 25th of tfrc month. iTe donrt vrant
send some one out to read your ncter and thcn charge you 5O centshelp defray the cxpense of reading.

lVe are encloslng a purchass cortiflcate for ratloned
mcnt and a farmerr s certific:-Ltlon for the coutty ratlonlng
Kindly f111 out and return to th.e co-op office so that lye
you in obtainlng the equipmcnt you nced.


